HOUSEHOLD

- Cooking & baking utensils
- Strainers, sifters, graters, misc.
- 1950’s metal canister set
- Baking pans, baking sheets, racks, cutting boards
- Glass & wood, salt & pepper shakers
- T-Fal pots, pans, fry pans, roasting pan
- Pyrex measuring cups, glass baking dishes
- Rubbermaid containers, canisters, food storage
- Lazy Susans
Bow Boarding platform
- Tupperware
(Albert invented)
- Corning ware: small, medium & large
- Warming tray
- Hot air popcorn maker
- Hamburger maker
- Pressure cooker
- Wear-Ever roaster
- NESCO roaster air oven, 18qt
Stereo radio & small
- Major electric meat slicing machine
speakers
- Noritake Legendary Shrewsbury dishes
- Small kitchen appliances: toaster, electric blender, iced tea maker
- Grand Champagne Coupe glasses, cut crystal, Sherbets Stemware
- Numerous pieces of IKORA from Germany, silverplate
- Boxes of Hallmark Christmas ornaments, in original boxes
- Glass Christmas ornaments (1940’s-1950’s)
- Very large Elaborate Manger set, Pieces from 1940-1980’s
- Stuffed animals: white tiger, valentines, some gund, etc.
- World book Encyclopedias with 2 Dictionaries & Atlas

VERY LARGE SHELL
COLLECTION
- Coral
- Conchs
- Sand dollars
- Large horseshoe crabs
- Partial list

FOSSIL COLLECTION
- Shark tooth
- Imprint of fish on limestone
- Petrified wood
- Petrified dinosaur bone
- Partial list

- Lu-Ray dishes
- Homer Laughlin dishes
- Paper cutter
- Blue touch light
- Vintage cookbooks
- Cool mist humidifier
- White/ivory formal tablecloths & napkins
- Leather attaché cases & briefcases
- Oil painting books
- Stain glass making books
- Sewing items
- Singer sewing machine, in cabinet w/chair
- Smith Corona electric typewriter w/case
- 2 – 1950-1960’s desk lamps
- Boxes of blankets for twin-king beds
- Boxes of sheets for twin-king beds
- Bedspreads & comforters
- Like new towels
- DC electric metal fan
- Wells Fargo stuffed ponies w/tags
- Records: 33’s & 78’s
- 1950’s wood nutcracker set
- 1970’s chrome ice bucket
- Craft supplies
- Custom jewelry
- Metal file cabinets
- Samsonite luggage (1960’s)

59th
& REAL ESTATE
COMPANY
We will sell the following Personal Property of the Late Albert & Wanda Friedrich at Public Auction on:

SUNDAY SEPTEMBER 25, 2022
BEGINNING AT 10:00 A.M.

SALE SITE: Thornhill Auction Barn; 421 John Deere Drive; Troy, MO 63379
DIRECTIONS: From Troy, MO go south on Hwy 61 to Moscow Mills Hwy C Exit. Go east on Hwy C to first stoplight,
turn left on John Deere Drive (by Bank of Old Monroe) and go approximately 1 mile to sale on right, next door to
Thornhill Real Estate Office.

CAMERA & CAMERA EQUIPMENT
- Portable projector stand
- Kodak movie projector
- 8mm movie editor
- Kodak Duo splicer outfit

AUCTIONEERS:
®

DAVID THORNHILL
Troy, MO

DUSTY THORNHILL
Troy, MO

BILL UNSELL
Frankford, MO

Lunchwillbeserved.Allbuyerswillbephotographed.Terms:CashorGoodCheckwithCurrent
Photo I.D. Out of State Photo I.D.s and Out of State Checks must be accompanied with a Bank
Letter of Credit, call for details. We do not accept Cashier Checks. Items sold with no warranty.
They stand sold AS IS. Owner & Auction personnel not responsible for accidents day of sale!
Announcements made day of sale take precedence over any advertisement!
David Thornhill – 314-393-7241 Dusty Thornhill – 314-393-4726 Bill Unsell – 573-470-0037
Troy Office: 636-366-4206
For full listing & terms of this auction – www.thornhillauction.com

On any item purchased through our auctions, we are
not experts on description or authenticity of item,
buyers, it is your decision to purchase item as it
appears day of auction.

Troy Office: 636-366-4206.
For Full Listing, visit
www.thornhillauction.com

OWNERS:
LATE ALBERT & WANDA FRIEDRICH
JAN DAVIS TRUSTEE
AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Albert & Wanda Friedrich were married 70 years. Wanda loved collecting a variety of items.
Starting with rocks, shells, dolls & then antiques. She followed Thornhill Auctions from the time they started. She
then opened her own antique shop (Wanda’s Antiques in St. Peters). Al was a World War II Veteran. He loved tinkering
with all kinds of things, including woodworking, automotive, welding, fishing & gardening. He even invented a
Bow Boarding platform that he got a patent on See you at the sale. David, Dusty & Bill

Celebrating 59 Years In Business

ANTIQUES & COLLECTABLES

SHOP & WOODWORKING TOOLS

25+- antique lap robes, flowers, animals w/glass eyes, lion, tiger, horse, donkey, dog

52 Bin oak storage
cabinet, store type

Antique glass Christmas
ornaments, some from
Germany

Marble top parlor
table, walnut, nice
piece

Photo album

Art Deco lamps

Walnut parlor table

Vintage childs sleigh
Vintage Chitty-Chitty Vintage Mr. Galaxy robot
& Vintage erector set
Band Bang type battery
powered car
- Mirroscope				
- Sad irons
Vintage deer clock
- Lace doilies (some from Germany)
shelf
- Old children’s books
- Old books in German
Vintage dresser set
- 100+ sheet music black memob, Indian, military, etc.
- Mallard print in frame
- Old books: history, military, presidents
- Coca Cola items
- Picture frames w/mainly antique post cards & calling cards
- Foo Dog bookends
- Old pictures of cats, yard long
- Old handmade quilts
- Boxes of antique collecting information/reference books
- Lion head wood box
- Boxes of 1930-1940’s cardboard bingo cards
- Display cases: 1-Waddell
- Large grape wood furniture finial
- Soap stone
- 2 – antique mirror plateaus
- 1960’s chandelier
- Elaborate picture frame w/cottage/house print
- Vintage Fisher Price toys
- Glass dome w/wedding decorations
- Star Wars candy dispensers
- Antique straight razors & pocketknife
- Stroh’s 1910 delivery truck
- Playing cards of different states & World’s Fair
- Vintage jewelry
- Tobacco tins & cigar boxes, pipe set
- Old & vintage advertising items, postcards, military photos, maps & books
- Antique books on quilt making, crocheting, tatting lace making & knitting, some from the 1800’s early 1900’s

INDIAN, SOUTHWESTERN & MISCELLANEOUS
- Navajo rug
- Indian pictures
- Metal detector
- Telescope
- Metal Indian bookends

- Wood sled
- Wood toboggan
- Large area rugs
- Gun case
- BB pistols & ammo

- Lincoln 225 Amp welder
- Rockwell 4 speed wood lathe floor model
- Nu-Mark floor model metal cutting bandsaw
- Briggs & Stratton 5550-watt generator
- Air tools & supplies
- Wen 2-speed sander/polisher
- Black & Decker industrial heavy duty cutter/grinder
- DeWalt ½” VSR electric drill w/case
- Ryobi 2-speed hammer drill
- Black & Decker No. 44 sander
- Black & Decker variable speed jig saw
- Wallpaper hanging tools
- Chimney sweeping tool
- Soldering iron & supplies
- Dremel tool & supplies
- Air brushes & accessories
- Acetylene cutting torch w/accessories
- Craftsman, Snap-On, S&W wrenches & sockets
- New 24” Combination Square set, in package
- Craftsman universal jig for table saw
- Black & Decker shaper knives
- New molding cutter head for radial saw
- Picks, axes, sledge hammer
- Large lots of nuts, bolts, screws, nails, hardware
- Nuts & bolts storage organizer
- Clamp swing arm, multi-joint lights
- Clamp lights w/aluminum reflectors
- Hinges, drawer hardware

FURNITURE
Vintage fireplace
match holder

Ornate massive
china cabinet
- Barrel chairs
- Cedar chests

Tall wood &
glass antique
bookcase

- Old wooden child’s highchair
- Sleeper couch (queen)
- 1950’s metal vanity chair
- 4 – piece bedroom set: king bed, dresser
w/twin mirrors, armoire, nightstand
- 2 – old twin maple beds
- 1950’s 5-drawer chest
- Ashley Furniture Antigo collection;
3-piece set, like new
- Ashley Furniture Antigo collection:
dining room table & 6 chairs
- Store glass showcases

FISHING BOAT, TRAILER, CAMPING &
FISHING SUPPLIES
- 8’x8’ single axle trailer
- Camping supplies, cots, etc.
- Rods, reels & fishing tackle
- Duck decoys

VERY LARGE DOLL COLLECTION
- Dolls from around the world, some hand carved
- Elvis Presley doll, in box
- Old dolls (not antique)
- 1960’s Barbie & Ken dolls w/cases & clothes

Zodiac boat w/trolling motor

- Tile & grout steamer
- C-clamps
- Pipe clamps
- Wood clamps
- Steel wire rope cutter
- 6” dial caliper, in case
- Snap-On tool chest
- Craftsman tool chest
- Carpenter tool belts
- Welding helmets
- Stanley router template
- Stanley router guide
- Assorted router shaper bits
- Assorted router bits
- Wood carving tools
- Tap & die set
- Assorted drill bits
- Screwdrivers
- Pliers
- Pipe wrenches
- Chisels
- Hammers
- Bolt cutter
- Wire cutter
- Pop rivet gun
- Pipe bender
- Hydrofarm grow light

- 2 – gas generators
- Cordless drill
- Air compressor
- Bench grinder
- Bench vise
- Belt sander
- Disc sander
- Table sander
- Electric jack hammer
- Large floor jack
- Bottle jacks
- Honda power washer
- Wood lathe tools
- Makita polisher
- Wen zip saw
- Band saw
- Radial saw
- Power saw
- Concrete tools
- Plumbing supplies
- Electrical supplies
- Power inverter
- Sanding supplies
- Counter sinks
- Battery charger
- Copper fittings
- Chain saw oil

VERY LARGE ROCK
COLLECTION

AUTOMOTIVE
- Lots of anti-freeze
- Lots of oil, including
gear oil
- Belts
- Filters
- Gaskets
- Tire repair supplies
- Assorted sparkplugs

- Polished stones
- Quartz crystal		

- Geodes
- Partial list

LAWN & GARDEN
- Toro Wheel Horse lawn tractor
- Incubators
- Troy Bilt 5.5hp rear tine tiller
- Coni bear traps
- Stanley step ladder
- Hand garden tools
- Werner step ladder
- 2 – patio table umbrellas
- Garden tools
- Grill Master 4 burner grill
- Grass seed/fertilizer spreader
- Wheelbarrow
- Old walnut boards
- Night Hawk insect zapper
- Glass patio table w/matching chairs
- Wrought iron furniture w/chaise loungers

